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OHIO DEMOCRATS YANKEESFLAMES CONSUME OVER

$100,000 IN PROPERTY
TEACHERS

in SESSION

THREATENED

BY LISTOfJ
GOODPROTEST

BROTHER
URGED TO Olllft

Leaders Will Hake Great
Fight to Carry State

for Bryan.

Thus Separating Swift's inBusiness Section of Cottonwood, Idaho, Is Reduced to
Ashes Several Residences Destroyed $21,000

Fire at The Dalles No Loss of Life.

800-JIet- er Race Rector
Equals the Record.

Fugitive Puyallup IndianCatholic Educators Assem- -

ble to Take Up Work of
Annual Institute 3Iany

(United Press Leased Wlre.l
London, July 20. The protest of ths

(fulled Prm Leased Wire.)
Lincoln, July 20. Kormsr Attorney-Gener- al

Frank 8. Monett, of Ohio, and(Special Plnpitcb to Ttl Journal.)

Agent Writes His Attor-
ney That He Must Have
Help and There Are Men

Wealthy Mrs. X. J. Faling
Enters New Plea for Fail-
ure to Supprt Broken-Dow- n

Man Sent to the
County Poor Farm.

six asloons and several dwellings. No
loss of life or Injury. Tbe total loaa
will approximate 1100,000.

Losvlstnn, Idaho, July 20. busi Americans against discrimination by the
English offlcluls today resulted In two
runnera from the United States quajlfy- -Outsiders Present to Lend ness portion of the town of Cotton

wood, on Camas prairie, 60 mlli-- i

ng for ths 800-met- er run. BheppardInstruction. Who Had Better Give It.southeast of Lemiston, whs wined out

K. H. Moore, of Youngstown, O., ars
hurrying bark to their state bearing a
message of pesi-- from Bryan. The
Commoner sends word to the Demo-
crats of Ohio that they must cast aside
all personal differences and get to-
gether In a united effort to carry the
state.

The Democratic leaders will make a

?reat fight to carry Ohio, and will put
strong cf forte In opposition to

and Halstead had been placed In ths
same heat and were to havs been
forced to run against each other. Sul-
livan, captain of the Americans, pro-
tested and after a lengthy argument the
Judges consented to separate them.

In the final wrestling matches today
Mehnert of America defeated Press of
England. He obtained his first fall in
six minutes, 40 seconds, and his second

Grocery Destroyed by Match Fire.
(Bpertal Dispatch to The Jourail.)

The Dalles. Or., July 20. Hunt &
Roberta' large grocery store waa de-
stroyed by fire early this morning. The
stock of 21,000 Is a total loss. The
building and stock were fully covered
bv insurance.

The firs Is supposed to have startedthrough the spontaneous combustion of
matches caused by the Intense heat of
yesterday or. through the mice or rats
gnawing on them.

(United Press Leased Wire.) Mrs. Xarlfa J. Faling. the wealthyTaft In his home state in hope of gain
ing anvnntage, tnrougn disruptions mat

by fire that originated In the Club sa-

loon at an early hour this morning.
Under a high wind the flames ewept
both aldea of Main street. taking all
the principal business houses In town.

A canvass of the intention Mt 10
o'clock this morning shows the follow-
ing business house In ashes: Gold-stone'- s.

Brust's. .Severn's and Fuchs'
merchandise store; German State ami
First National banks. Modern s and
Llbby-- s ' furniture stores. Dortls &
Robinson's drug store. H nones hard-
ware. Cottonwood hiirdware. Simon
Bros." meat market, Cottonwood hotel,

but eccentric owmir of the sit of the
Swetland building and other pieces of
Portland property to the value of $500,- -

marked the early part or Tarts cam
palgn for the nomination. fall In three mlnutes,M7 seconds.

Cote of Canada defeated Tomnklns of
Prompt and effective work by the

'
Som 100 Catholic teacher gathered

today for the opening of the second an-

nual meeting of the CathoHc Educa-

tional association of Oregon, which will
hold sessions throughout this weetf at
the West Side High achool. The rell- -'

gloua communltloa represented are:
Congregation of the Holy Croaa. Order
Of St. Benedict, Christian Brothers.
Sisters of St. Benedict, Sisters of St.
Dominic, Slatera of St. Francis. Slatera
of the Holy Names, Slatera of the Im

firemen saved the adjoining buildings.
The burned bulldlna- - will be rebuilt.

England In the struggle for the ban-
tam bronse medal In one fall. The men
wrestled for three minutes and 65 sec-
onds before Cote gained his victory.

000 turned scuiarely upon the skeleton
In her closet this morning and through
her lawyers declared in the county court
that Cornelius W. Barrett Is not her

UTS

Taooma, wash., July 20. The mys-
tery tn the disappearance last fall of
Harry F. Llston, superintendent of the
Puyallup Indian agency. Is deepened
by ths fact that ths government has
not arrested him and bv further sensa-
tional statements mads In a letter from
Llston, In which ha demands $8,000
from John B. Baker, of this city, un-
der a veiled threat tbat If he does not
get the money and lie Is made to suffer
by the government he will also bring

Business will be resumed tomorrow In
other quarters. wnen ttecior or America won the m-

teenth heat In the nreliminarlea for the . brother at all, and In no kin to her.
100-met- er dash to.day he equalled the warrett has been endeavoring for sev- -FORGET IT 01 DAY Olympic record held by Jarvla. his time,
being- 10 6 seconds. Other Americans
qualifying for the er event were:

jiai ;wri 10 compel Mrs. f ating tosupport him. He claims that h Is 56years old. Infirm In body and mlfid, andthat Mrs. Faling Is his only relative, butwill not contribute a penny toyfils sup-port. For years he slept ojjwi bunch of

imu i no case nr. Duner ana suma uinur u i .
OPENING 0F?UBLIC BATHS

BRINGS MANY DEVOTEES OF SPORT
cartmeii, who won the" " " , i i ninrn tin in fh nrth- - Mmv in ttom vth- -

"I know where he Is. and I believe . ... -- iv,,w. ', " .u'"
Vnidrna',f wanYYo '".a.roloSei n,n,n; Hamilton in theelevenh: Huff Inrest It ti i.in,. - .u . L

Will Ratify Bryan Tonight
Same as If Mormon Is- -'

sue Were Not. '

maculate Heart Ol Mary, Dnirm "
Mary and Slatera of Mercy. Rev. Ed-

win V. OHara, president, waa In the

'receding the reglatratlon at the high
achool. aolemn high mass waa observed

t St Mary's cathedral. The Right
Rev. Abbot Thomas, O. S. B.. preached
the convention sermon and dwelt on the
seriousness of th teacher's calling and

3. J. Anderson. Llston's friend and at- - and Bhirn iihmiounth.
Th.y; thaLv,nm. .. Ens-Hshm-e quaMfylng for this event

h.2 and .1., Llston "? were:. Goorge In the second heat. Dun- -
the seventh Smrir in th. .iOnce more the swimming season Is

on and once more the city baths are
open to the public yesterday and to

free days the bathers will have to pro-
vide their own trunks and towels, but
will be allowed the use of a locker free.

Following are the hours of bathing:
From 3:30 to 6 p. m., Monday, men and
women. 25 cents: Tuesday, srlrls and

his sacred duty in are.

in n uHsemeni on me n verrront.Then he brought suit, to compel Mrs.Faling to support him, and each time aflaw was found In the case by the su-preme court. A month ago he was
committed to the county poor farm.,.AttoJn.y T- N-- Strong, representingMrs. Faling, met Barrett and his law-yer, W. Q. Hayes, In the county courtthis morning. Judge Webster was notthere, so the hearing was postponeduntil August 7. Mr. Strong claimed,however, that Barrett is no relationwhatever to Mrs. Faling and that sheha" no reason for contributing anything

!TT7.Znfia,hr;iii.nnl!! ?hmeitn.?.W teen'h and Roche in the seventeenth
Duffev of South Africa 'nff

tlon. Some time ago the Times an- - I

the flm heat and Walter TfSouth
nXhTl, ,rno T.T!lS,-P--

7 hi h in I
I Afr'Ca, v.W"

A
th 'OUrtn' Kerr ' Cmnidl

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Boise, Idaho, July 20. Democrats

from southern Idaho points are ar- -

At 10:110 the teachers gathered at the j d the popuIar clty hole"
oocJCf" h " ' """.on rt on the
dress. He said there are 5,000 pupils j west side of the river waa filled with women, free: Wednesday, girls and wo- - nounced in lettert to friends that he de- - "w" "

sired to do. Baoon's Hurdls Beoord.
Claims Baker Is a Debtor. Preliminary heats for the 800-met- er

run r a , .4 I , V. ..11 I .
men. free; Thursday, men and women, ranging here today to attend a bigin h Catholic schools of this associa
25 cents- rrlday, girls and women, free; Democraalc rally and ratificationmen and women. 25 cents; night. The bitter factional war hasSunday, 1:30 to 6, men, free; baths i been dropped for the day. but It la forclosed Sundays at 6 p. m. the time belnr only, as th state con- -

From 7 to 8:80 p. m;'. Monday, men ventlnn t Wnilacn inrmt a in

tion and 21? teachers, making an aver-
age of about 25 pupils to one teacher.
One tenth of these pupils are In high
school work and one fourth of the
teachers are engaged in their Inst nc- -

a happy, sputtering throng who de-

lighted In the refreshing coolness of
the baths afforded by the city.

This year the baths are under the
control of the park department,

U.. I w and women. 25 cents; Tuesday, men, 25 riess the culmination of the fa-h-t which

About this time Colonel Anderson re- - their hsati and niinlifJin
JVllrti3mtlimjn ShlRake? "th.fllM event rlr heBodraan'dhrstnahau Afmett?an'rd "of Aer.ca'

largely on Indian lands bought while twik Lumm'oFim?
w9.WB.irt ntMftn: J. B? Vt ZVlc. established

i.td rZJLt I. n?od., a new Olympic record In the 400-met-

-f-fi, JS .L .Zh. hS hurdles when he won the third heat In$8,000. In Llston th nrellmlnarles In S7 eron.i Vnnn

tion. so that In reality the other To per
'II. t)ut are 8t, manBf-e-.about 3o pupils cents; Wednesday, men and women. 25 has been carried on here for the Daati,y ill I mill 1111 B.

teachers have McAlr)ln who naVB Trovc( Donular with

Barrett, however, had a dozen ormore faded tintypes and daguerreotypesof tne Barrett family Including a news-paper woodcut of Mrs. Faling, taken In,,lloop""klrt costume worn In theCivil war days. The old likenesses wereall mounted In leather-boun- d books andnad evidently been preserved for halfa century or mora.

rem or
apiece. . the crowds In the seasons gone by.

Chang la Textoooaa. Rules have been adopted covering the

cents; Thursday, men, 26 cents; Friday,
men and women. 25 cents; Saturday,
men. free. Boys hours are from 9 to
12 a. m., every day, and 1:30 to 8.30
p. m.. every day. except Sunday. Boys

six months between the Dubois and
antl-Dubo- ls factions. At the bottom of
the fight is the question of continuing
the fight against the Mormons which,
under Dubois' control, has been vlgor-cusl- y

waged for .the past four year.

wo ihnrt In h m ncpnimti wlrn tlifl irov- - , : 'He spoke of the necessity of keeping operations of the baths. On pay days
e proportion at about these figures, so a fee of 25 cents Is charged for trunks. the first heat in thisernment event and F. L. Coe of America took.i... urient would have personal a inwei una me use or a locKer. On are summed tree. the second heat. The fourth heat wen

to Harmon of England.
Colonel Anderson sent the letter the

following day to Mr. Baker, stating
that he did so without making any de-
mand or request or even suggestion on Tho finals of the standing broad

jump was won by Ray Ewry of Amerl

contact with the teacher. He also dwelt
on the seriousness of 'people at home

' breaking the discipline of the school ar-
bitrarily by allowing children to absent
themsefves and to do other things not

. tn accordance with the rules.
The rest of his talk was given up to a

That it will be difficult to establishthe certainty of relationship Is evi-denced by the fact that Mrs. Faling wasbor nln Europe and Barrett In Peru, thefamily having lived in many of thecountries of the globe at the time thatMrs Faling and Barrett were children.
.iV'JJ8 at Present In California,but will be back for the hearing- - of ths

ca, who made 10 feet, 11 H inches. O.hla part, but merely to bring to him
the letter as requested by Llston. Mr.

SKIES WEPT AFTER RAINMAKER

HATFIELD HAD LEFT COUNTRY
l. Blclltras or Greece was second with
10 feet. IVa Inches, and Martin Sheridan
or America was third with 10 feet
Inches.

Later heats of the 400-met- hurdle
were won as follows: Fifth by Burton

GUESS THIS WOULD

FIX 0LDJ1 BATCH

If He Had to Dig Up Taxes
Sufficient for Support of

Five Children.

or England; sixth by Hlllman, America
seventh by GroenlnKS of Ens-lan-

Baker says he had no dealings with
Llston that would give the latter any
excuse for demanding money from him,
and he declares that Llston Is crazy.

For some days there has been some
discussion on the street over the mat-
ter. Mr. Baker a year ago or more
bought some valuable Indian lands near
the Indian school, amounting to about
S30.000. It Is alleged that the lands
were worth much more than that, but
the sale appears to have been regular,
was duly advertised and Baker simply
bid In the property, being the only
bidder. Llston might have protested

eighth by Gould of Kngland; ninth bv
Quorvach of Hungary; tenth bv Tremor
of England; eleventh by Meslot of

WILLIAM F. VILAS

AT DEATH'S DOOR
France.

discussion of the textbooks ana n
congratulated the association that it

- had recently come into uniformity with
the public schools in the use of text-
books. AH are the same excepting the
readers and the history, which the Cath-
olics feel are often tainted In Protestant
works with prejudice against the Cath-
olic religion. "

H P. Conwav of Dartmouth college
was then introduced and brought greet-
ings from the national convention at
Cincinnati last week. He gave several
Interesting Impressions of the dlscus- -

- aions held there and spoke particularly
Jilghly of Father Yorke of San Fran-fclsc- o,

who left a distinct Impression on
the assembly.
- Father WIHIara Daly then spoke of

In tne 800-met- er run. Beard of Am-
erica won the fifth heat; Just of Eng- -
jana sixth; wraun or uermany, the

We had a very dry June, writes the
Wasco man. In effect, worse so thanordinarily. He declares that It prob-
ably looked good to Hatfield when hegot his 3700 but so far as the farmerswere concerned well, they couldn't see
it that way.

As to the proposition to tax thecounty a regular sum to hire Hatfieldto make rain, the writer declares heImagines It would be followed by a
commotion more violent than shouldMount Hood begin to spout fire andbrimstone, although a few have' taken

That "Rainmaker" Hatfield failed ut-

terly to make good this season in Sher-
man county Is the assertion of J. It.
Howell, a wealthy farmer of Wasco
who Incidentally keeps tab on weather
conditions down there In behalf ol the
weather bureau.

In a letter to District Forecaster
Beals of this city. Howell says that
while Hatfield fussed about trying to
give the people something for the $73
thev had paid him, it never rained un-

til he had left. Then It poured, but
nnt Hacaiima nf snvthlnir that Hatfield

seventh; Crawford of England, theighth.
In the first nrellmlnsrv nf fh hlo--

against the approval of this sale by
the povernment. It Is said, but he Is
supposed not to have done so. and al-
lowed the deal to be consummated.

diving George Galdzlk of America waa
rirst. (Tnlted Press Leased Wire.)

Madison, Wis., July 20 William

(United Preti Leased Wire.)
Seattle, July 20. Rev. M. A. Mat-

thews of the First Presbyterian church
In his sermon last night said If he
could have his way every bachelor In

Pay Up or Bs Exposed.
Freeman Vilas, 68 years old, is In aIn his letter Llston declares he Isioe rainmaKer seriously. Howell quot

tired of being a fugitive from Justiceriguren intended to show that none ofthe rain recorded In the vicinity of the country would be taxed a suffiha .i,,no his assertion of belnr able
critical condition today as the result of
a hemorrhage of the brain. He wss
postmaster-gener- al of the United States

vtasco snouid be attributed to Hatfield's invention.
to tickle the skies until they weep to
the contrary.

LABOR LEADERS

IN CONTEMPT
from 1S86 to 1888 and secretary of the

cient sum to pay for the aupport of five
children. He claimed that if the press
would give more publicity to social
evtjs and conditions and hold up to the
public view those who entered married
life and ridiculed those who refused tomarry, the result would be better.

interior rrom January, 18RR. until March,1889. He held the offlca of T!nltrl

Ihe new texloooK on caiecnism nn
by Father Yorke. which Is from now on
to be used uniformly In the diocese

.... schools..
$. Busy Days Ahead.
T This afternoon fter a musical pro- -

under F. W Goodrich's conduct
fram Ford of St. Ignatius' college,

- f5an Francisco, spoke on "The Leading
Factors In English Literature," and
Frank Rlgler, city superintendent of
ttubllc schools, spoke on "Principles of
Classification."
5 Tomorow morning will be given up to

States senator from 1891 until 1897.
and has been prominent In nubile. Ufa
for many years.

and he Is going to settle with the gov-
ernment, and he declares the men In
Tacoma who have profited through deals
through him must pay up or he Inti-
mates there will be exposures made
that will be disagreeable. "'

Mr. Baker says he sent the letter
from Llston to District Attorney Todd,
but no arrest has yet been made of the
former superintendent, although Colonel
Anderson says he Is confident the In-
dian office men must know where he is.

Iilston's Letter to Anderson.
The letter Llston wrote to Colonel

Anderson was In full as follows:
Colonel James J. Anderson. Tacoma,

Wnah Haor HI r T wlah tn thank Vnn

BRYAN APPEALS

TO PARTY ORGANS
WANTS HUBBY JAILED

TILL SHE CAN HIDE
PORTLAND UNIVERSITY

STUDENTS' REUNION'departmental work entirely. Miss Helen
T". Burke, superintendent of the Holy
Names Normal. Spokane, will conduct
a session in language; Mr. Conway In

rlthmAtle tmnii'H vs. snlral. and later

PARTY TO SEEK

LOST EXPLORER

Dr. Sven Hedin Is in Cruel
Thibet and Xo News of

Him for a Year.

(Washington Bureau of Tbt Journal.)
Washington, July 20. Judge Gould,

of the supreme court of the District of
of Columbia, today Issued a citation
for contempt of court against Samuel
Gompers. John Mitchell and Secretary
Morrison, of the American Federation

(Tn! ted Press Leased Wire.)
Long Beach, Cal., July 20. Fearing

for her life at the hands of her Jealous The former students of Portland uniin Industrial training; Miss Peo Whitt-
lesey of Teachers' College. University- versity held their seventh annual renusDanu. wno is now in Jail here be- - i fnr '. kind Blatnnc In mv hehulf anilcause of his alleced threats to kill what von have flonA for mv ffttnllv. find union on the Chautauqua grounds ather Inst night, Mrs. Mary Alnsa. known Gladstone park Friday afternoon, Julyhope to be able some day to reciprocate.

thouKh my prospects at present are not

Desires That Each Demo-

cratic Paper Open Sub-

scription List.
to theatre goers In San Francisco ar. 1

elsewhere on the coast as Mary Brooks.
Is preparing to flee to some Isolated

of Labor. The writ is returnable Sep-
tember 8. The officials are cited to
show cause why thev should not be
punished for their alleged violation of
an Injunction Issued against them last

Of Chicago, one in English literature
and one in the study work of fiction;
Father Dominic In music on history and
present status of plain chant; A. P.
Armstrong of the Portland Business
rollego In- - "What Commercial Graduates
Should Know," and Miss Julia Beth
farrell. teacher of dramatic training at
3Jorth western university. Kvanston. 111..

17. The usual picnic lunch was an en-
joyable feature.

John Van Zante, president of the as-
sociation, acted as toastmaster. Among
the speakers were Dr. B. J. Hoadley. u

pot In the cast and has appealed to
the authorities to keep her husband be
hind the bars until she can get awav.

Mrs. Alnsa, who is but 17. married(United Prosa Lesird Wire.) (rnlted Press Leased Wire
London, July 20. Dispatches retn reading. Alnsa, a San Francisco actor, but five

months ago. Both appeared at the
Princess theatre In San Francisco untli

verv flattering. But there is one more
thing I woulfl ask you to do for me
which will probably straighten out my
affairs and give me a chance to do
something in the future.

Upon receipt of ihls I wish you would
to John S. Baker and tell him thatfo have exhausted every means to ar-

range my affairs without recourse to
him. but have failed, and that unless
he renders me the assistance I require
I am determined to put myself in com-
munication with the authorities and re-
turn to Tacoma, and should I do so I
will make confession of everything and

ceived here today say that an expedi
short time ago, when the voune

jyjarcn roroiuding tnem to rerer further
In print or speech to the Buck Stove
and Range company, of St. Louis, as
an unfair concern.

The papers In the case wore filed this
afternoon by the attorney for the Buckcompany. They averred that the de-
fendants had violated the Injunction In
letter and spirit and charged thatthough the company had not been
named as "unfair" on the list of the
federation, Oompers had mentioned It

rormer member of the faculty of tho
school, and Miss Eva Foster, an Alumnx,
now one of the faculty of Wesleya uni-
versity, Montana Several letters from
those who could not be there wera
read by the secretary and thoroughly
enjoyed.

The president was reelected to serve
for the coming year as was th secre-
tary, Mrs. Herbert W. Foster.

Students and honorary members of
tho association present were as follows:

woman came to Long Beach. Alnsa ar-
rived here Saturday to take his wife

tion Is being formed at Simla whichwill be sent Into Thibet In search ofDr. Sven Hedln. the famous Swedish ex-
plorer, who has disappeared In thewilds of Central Asia. Native servantsformerly with Dr Hedln will art tarn

Lincoln, Neb.,' July 20. "I wish every
Democratic newspaper would Immediate-
ly begin to collect funds In smrjil
amounts for the coming campaign." said
Mr. Bryan today. "There are few Dem-
ocrats In the United States who could
not afford to make a small contribu-
tion. The people will never he able to
contrt the party until they assume the
burden of supplying the campaign
funds."

oacK to Ban f ranclsco. upon her re-
fusal to accompany him a violent quar-
rel arose and Mrs. Ainsa secured iier

WlHILt CLAIMS

HEAD ON CHERRIES nusoana s arrest. taKe what punishment may be given me.
Tell him that I have little to lose, as emioriawy and that other officials had

mentioned It In speeches and "other-
wise attempted to destroy the com-
pany's business."

SLIPS FEOM BOAT;
DRAGS FBIEND DOWN

my home Is broken up, my life ruined
and my .health greatly impaired, arid
that I am a man made desperate by
mv condition.

He knows what he will loss if the
truth concerning his nurchase nf certain

guides. '
.

Refusal of the British government toallow him to enter from India, owingto secret defenses which It did 'not wantseen by foreigners, forced Dr. Hedlnto enter Thibet from the north whenhe started on his exploring expedition
two years ago. He found much of his-
torical and geographical value and wordwas received from him several timesbut a year ago he vanished. His rela-
tives fear he Is being held captive andare uslna-- the nower of th Rtvoriloh .

FLEETS ARE DUE AT
QUEBEC TOMORROWlands from the government through me

EVEN SPIRITS ARE

DAMPENED BY WATER

Mesdames A. W. Uagley, F. C. Whlt-te- n.

Alta Smith Meeerve, Lulu Rhine-har- t
Myers, Nellie Hulton Newton,

Winnie Skelton Foster, Qertrude Forbes
Maple. Josle Bush McLaughlin, Llllle
Mock Amos. Alice Aubrey Wiester, Lena
Dooley Storey, Leta Smith Wessels;
Misses Ethel McCollum. Harriet Case.
Lulu Mann, Eva Foster, Marie Whip-
ple, Ada McLaughlin. Anna Sorenson
and Anna Rankin; Messrs. B. J. Hosd-le- y,

F. C. Whltten. Melvln Carter, John
Van Zante, Charles L. Case, Roy N.
Stesrna W'. N. Meserve, W. F. Amos.
W. S. Gregory, Alvln W. Bagley, J. J.
Guild and Ara W. McLaughlin.

is made known, and I swear that I shall
not surfer alone for my offense.

It wilt take J8.000 to square myself

(tjolted Preis Leaae Wire.)
Stockton, Cal., July 20. The bodies

of Charles J. Jacobs and James Law-
rence Connelly were brought to Stock-
ton today from White slough, 20 miles
below here on the San Joaquin river,
where the men were drowned last night
while attempting to pass each other on

J? "We, consider that Yamhill county
Dow holds the world's championship for

" eherrles," said M. O. Lownsdale, presi-
dent of the Tamhlll County Development
league, who was In Portland today

from the Salem Cherry fair,
' Where he csdtured the county cup for

the best exhibit of cherries.
The Balem cherry fair is said to have

witn tne authorities, both
(Special Plipstrh to The Jon-n- al ) V

Quebec, July 20. Thousands of
from the United 8tates and west

ernment to expedite the starting of thj and state, and that amount I must have
not later than the first week in May
This sum Is a very small matter to
him with the means he possesses, butDo materialized spirits mind material

heatT

The cruel treatment received by HenrySavage Landor nt the hands of theThibetans has spurred the searchers togreat haste. It beln believed that thereIs yet time to save the explorer from
to me It is freedom and perhaps life
and will give me an opportunity to reThe question was volubly discussed In

been ths greatest show of its kind ever
held. In view of this accepted fact the
championship cup holder Is conceded
to be entitled to the high honor of '

trieve my fortunes. The refusal to
assist me will result In much harm to

FIREMEN OVERCOME
IN FRIGHTFUL HEAT

me narrow deck or a risning launch.
The men started around the boat

from opposite directions. When they
met Connelly grasped Jacobs and at-
tempted to swing himself around his
companion's body. Losing his foothold,
he fell Into the water, dragging Ja-
cobs with him. They sank clasped In
each other's arms, and were not seon
again Until their bodies were recovered;
three hours later.

ern Canada re arriving here today to
take part In the celebration of the 800th
anniversary of the founding of the cltv.
It Is expected that the United States
battleship New Hampshire will fire the
first salute to the Prlnc of Wales when
he arrives on the British cruiser Indom-
itable. Wednesday. Today heralds and
men of the watch, garbed as In the time
of Champlaln. made the announcements
for the festivities of the week. Tonight
the French-speakin- g physicians of
North America will open their congress.

Tomorrow the official guests of the

While their methods of torture arefiendishly cruel, the Thibetans do not
often put their victims to death.

LIGHTED MATCH ITTS
BOOM IX A BLAZE

him and possibly Mr. Snyder, and his
punishment will certainly be no less
than that meted out to me.

Jf he renders his assistance he has
nothing more to fear from me and
that I shall never return to Tacoma or
the state of Washington, but that under
the present condition .life holds no
hopes for me and rather than be a
fugitive from Justice I will Immediately
return, and If I do so, will make no
defense.

(Dotted Press Leased Wlra.)
Fresno, Cal., July 20. Four horses

burned to death, two firemen pros-
trated by the great heat arid a financial
loss of J32.000 Is the result of a flr

Judge Bronaugh's court this morning.
Ralph Dunlway and Mrs. Sophia Selp,
the ousted spiritualist medium, declar-
ing that temperature and humidity made
It pretty hard to conMder calmlv wheth-
er Mrs. Pelp ought to be thrown out of
the National Spiritualistic association
of the Tnited States.

Rut if Mrs. Selp and her lawyer
thought thev did. the regulnr spiritual-
ists, those within the protection of the
society, were equally sure they didn't.
Attorney Harry Yanckwich for the mK-ula- r

spirits was most positive that they
didn't and told the court that Mr Dun- -

V

world's champion for nowhere else In
the world are such cherries grown as In
Oregon. Mr. lownsdale said:
- "It cannot be disputed that within a
radius of 60 miles of Saltm. Or. the
best cherries In the world are grown.
We produce l.ere In the Willamette Val-
ley the most perfect cherry known to
Civilization, ana we have here a larger
variety of the finest cherries Yam-
hill county had the best exhibit among
the most beautiful exhibits from all
this region. It was Yamhill county
against the world, and Yamhill won.

"Th cherries shown by me at Salem

.31. C. A. BELAY MEN cltv will be welcomed and the American
and French fleets will arrive.TEN HOUES GAINEBS The arrival of the Prince of WalesA lighted match dropped on a rug

In a room nt 28 North Eighth street set Wednesday will be made the occasion
of a great celebration. Thursday willmy(I'nlted Press Leased Wire.) This matter of course is not for

famllv- - at present. oe given over to a great naval pageant
lire to the rug. and the flameg quicklyspread to the bed a few feet away.
The firemen threw the biasing mat-
tress and bedclothes from a window
and turned a Babcock extinguisher Into

v ice-- f resident f airoanKs win officiAdrian, Mich., July 20. Over 10
hours ahead of schedule In the relay ally represent the 1 nlted States In welrace rrom New York to Chicago with coming the Prince of Wales Wednesday

Instead of repeating to Mr. Baker
what I nave written, please show him
this letter. Thanking you In advance
for this favor I am

Yours very sincerely. H. F. L.

n message rrom Mayor. McClellan to

iway knew nothing about the situation,
las he was a very new recruit to the
ranks of the seers.

The matter came up on a hearing In
the suit of fJ. C. IOve snd the state.

the room. The room was not tenantedlt nlr aod It U suddosb.1 thut nn The festivities will crime to a close
Julv ?9.

Viewing the decorations and catching

were grown :n various localities In our
coiinty. Some of the heat were pro-
duced around Springbrook We went to
Salem with out exhlhlt under serious
difficulties, being handicapped more
than other localities in tie matter of' transportation. The cherries werehld In wagons to YaniMi; station,

roomersVstepped Into it to a
pox over the rug,
and then crlaBlv occasional glimpses or me notaoies as

they arrived for the celebration occu
spiritualist association against Mr
Selp. Mrs. lxu Ellen Cornell and other
mediums, who have been breaking the
lftwi of the society, so It Is rllamed.

which started In the loft of th Club
stables' today and spread to the stor-
age house of the Fresno Agricultural
works, the largest of the kind In th
San Joaquin valley.

The cause of the blaxe Is supposod
to have been spontaneous combustion
In the hay. The maximum tempera-
ture here today Is 108 In the shad and
the firemen sufered greatly in fighting
the flames.

Some time after the fire, while he
was attempting to make connections on
broken current wires of the San Joaquin
Power company. E. W. Banks, a local
electrician, elms In contact with Hv
wire and fell from a tall pole to th
ground. Twenty-thre- e hundred volts
passed through his body and h Is not
expected, to live.

LIBRARY THIEF PAYS
FIFTY DOLLARS

ui ifutru WORCESTERSHIRE
IN ITS NAME ONLY

pied the crowds for the most part to
day. There waa no regular program ofand have been ousted bv tbe national

Mayor Kusse. the Y. M. C. A. runners
arrived this morning at 8:14 o'clock

Bassctt the last of the 6 runners,
who entered the race from Toledo, hand-
ed the tube containing the greetings ofMcClellan to Mayor King, who parsed
It to tne first of Adrian's runners. The
Adrian boys carried the tube to Cold-wcte- r.

Mich., where It was transferredto other runners, who will carry It toPouth Bend, led. It Is expected thstthe tube will be delivered at 10 o'clocktomorrow morning.

ther wers transrerrea to electric cars, VALUABLE BEDW00D festivities.rewineni ni ine bhmk miiun. i ne spir- -and then at Salem they were trans- -
Ituafrrx1 to warehouse, where thev m-- Another restaurant keeper who hasFOREST THREATENEDttled Immediately, ho weatherm-- k. an1 111. l lhlt ,o.! .. ( SSe IP been refilling Worcestershire ssuce botBut Mr Duntwarill t'hu no hot weatherhandhnes wr verr rl n m a i

BELIEVE WOMAN HAS
JUMPED IN RIVERtles with a spurious cheap sauce hasobjected and as the court was busy It

was put over until W'ednesdav.to tender fruit No perfect fruit ran
Well be handled In this mnnm r snd pleaded guilty In the municipal court

and received the usual fine of J25. This
time the offender to be caught by City
Market Inspector Mrs. Sarah A. Evans

(Tinted Prea Leased Win )
Panta Crux. Cal., July 20. A seriousforest fir broke out near hers today

and millions of dollars' worth of fine
redwood timber Is threatened with de-
struction The fir la believed to have

come upon the exhibit tnhlcs In the
best of condition We coni.i made

v a finer exhibit had w not hecn oMlged '

to carrv tha fruit so far."
WnEW! WHEW! HAVE

YOU HAD A CHILL?
After saying repeatedly that eh be-

lieved the river was the place for her
to be, Mr. Gusta klilllgan. a former res-
ident of Pendleton, is missing from her

Is A. Fuchami, proprietor of the Sun-
rise restaurant. 249 First street.

ITALIAN CRUISER
HAS PORTLAND

ON ITINERARY
t-- common has become the practice Philosophically, Douglas McDonald.among proprietors of small restaurants home st SI North Ninth street She has

sianea oy careless campers.
Orlglnstlng shout eight miles north

Of Big Bssln. the flames are sweepingalong Buttano creek and devouring thefine forests on Jackson ridge.

FEKBY PASSENGERS
- FLEE FROM SKEETERS

of refilling empty bottles bearing the j now been gone more than a day. and
name of the English firm with cheaper last night th case was reported to thNot quite as troplcaf today as arrested for stealing books from th

public library, pleaded guilty In th mu-
nicipal court today. Philosophically,
Judge Van Zante flnod Douglas ISO.
Philosophically. Douglas paid It-- Ths

police bv Mrs. Ros Cordano, withsauces, that Mrs. Evans has wared a

two books stolen were philosophical
works.

crusade against the deception until at
the present Mm It Is believed thst th
practice has been nesrly wiped out.

Mrs Evans wss gratified at th re-
sult of the prosecution of Fuchl-as- nl,

who Pleaded sulltr when he leamad

whom Mrs. Mllllgan his been staying.
Mrs. Mllllgan whose aare Is 44 years,

hss black hair snd ere, and wore a
blue skirt with white waist and a sailor
hat. Financial troubles have been on
her mind for some time, snd she hss
spoken more than one of jumping Into
tb river. .

Brought Back bj Tailor.
Detectives Tlcbenor and Jones re-

turned from Han Franclaoo last night
with H E Horwlti and M. A. OMeara.two over-clev- er rourc men who ob

It was believed at first that McDonald
was the man who had stolen mor than

of the evidence stacked aaralnat him.

(Tnltea Pyt Leaae4 Wire )
Los Angela. July 20. The Italian

cruiser I'uglla has arrived at Pan Pe-
dro where she will remain until Wed-
nesday The Puglla is on a cruise
around the world and will prrrd to
Ran Francisco, Seattle and Portland,
and then- - to the Orient. Her officers
and crew were feted la this city to--

a even months ago the Puglla left on
her voyare. which so far bas ben mostBuaf ul

The vessel, after rui-kli- i. T.rk

and ah will push all ether cases as
rapidly as possible.

yesterday and a possible chance
of having showers this evening.
At 1 ocloc this afternoon th
thermometer st th weather bu- -
reau showed 85 degrees; yestar- -
day at th corresponding hour
It was I two degrees hotter.
District Forecaster Beals pso--
diets It will not b so warm to- -
mcrrcw

Following ar th hourly tem- -

perstures frora i a tn. to 1 p.
4 m today t a m . II; I a. m.,

l. 7 a m . tt;; I i a. II; I tm . 71. 10 a. m.. 71; 11 a. m 71:

COOKE'S HEARING

"Slap!" "Ouch"" "Stung again'-""Wo-ug-

"Kill m these ar th
Sounds that cut the welkin the other
n!ght as a crowd of Portland"- - boarded
tha Vancouver ferryboat. To anyone

t s distance from the landing th
larht of score or more of men.
smas and children wildly warlne- - theirarms, slapping their own faces and
amla, and evaw la ncl n Jigs or run-Mn- g

madly around the deck, suggested
a regies, from the state asylum

It was nothing like that, though. The
cuko of th vaudeville was a
f..- - of cnoaaxalto which aigfatlr holds

rr-nM- o tho ferryboat bt wmh
taacourer and Fuller's Island. Ial!r

T r, " oa tbe ferry are wis. Tbey

K nookiM rrom th library. It Is noxr
believed tbat it waa soma on els who
fo sway with th other worka Mc-
Donald paid his fin peeling th bills
from a roll of lite without batting aa

ya.

FRESNO RATIFIES
BRYAN TONIGHT

AnnlTrrsary of Pope's Drath.
(gseelal Ptapstr tn Tk Jevreal I

Rome. July 2s The fifth anniver-
sary of th deauaof Pop Leo XIII
was observed todiSf with a solemn me-
morial mass In St. 'Peter's, attended by

SET FOR TOMORROWfallowed almost in the path of Tnclenam oattlesnip fleet

tained suits from J. B. Coffey and JPollvk and at one took th steamerfor California.
Because ther overlooked paring forthe clothe, and bcau Messrs Cof-

fer and Pollvka anted to show thatbunkoing a tailor Is a daagerous busi-ness, the defectives were sent forthem. Their ca will be heard tomor-row In th manic I pal court.

Amrrk-- Kaperajitlrts.
Sftparte! Dtopatr The laaraal.lJamestown. N. T, Jnlr t. Th delegat who will rprnt America at

tB International Marutlaa of ..

f-- rwi me memoers or in KscredcoUg a d other high dignitaries tMHnry E. O. Cook of New Tork. sr.
rested In Baker City on a Nw Tork In-
dictment charging him with conspiring th diplomatic representatives of U

fcoath-r- n rvoet-- n Me,
Vetal Ptavatr ta Tat Jrwal t

Galveston, Teiaa.. Jolr la. Th an-- 1

metln cf th Teiaa-I.mii.!.- ...

various eoatlnratal countries.

nt a :latana on to aeca. Dai tasks
io oairauo in government or eertsln
lands, will probably bar a bearing In
tb L ailed states court tomorrow morn-
ing A copy of th indictment arrivedtoday. United State Dlatrlct Attor

utck reh tXreurl. th black-dott- ed air I with m. l.T. U".. .VV

12 noon. II, l s. m.. II.
Th maximum beat in Port- -

land yesterday was II degrees,
and It remained that lgh for
rtTlf tire hoars In tb after--
noon. At Tb Dalle th tfaar--
nomtr registered lot.

t t tK nMn, wbe-r- the rellow-fv- r awca. Th mt!r, win aiae-ve- planalsntlsts at aaxt month

(PlIW frees La WV.)Frno, Cat, Julv la thlg rtty
tonight tb second - Bryan and Kera
ratification snvetlng la California will
f held. Theodora A- - Bell la axyectad
to reake an addresa. and former Mayer
St Franclse Jam f. Tlan and

J. O. a of ga Pranclacn.
mny-al- ao deliver addr. Jadr M.
K. Hsrrta, ef Trm. m h r'nrnd to.
oa v from th DwmncrnUc nauonai CM '

vsutioa, wUl (ra.da.

rr a rioswr and snore efficient oreaal- -

A.-Y.--P. Montr Avail abin.
rr4t Syas tlllll W-r-.)

Washington July 10 Th treaxaury
department today netlfl4 W. M. Oe4-d- e.

cu rrnry dlaOibuttog officer for
tt exposition, raiaspaay, --Xhat th gov.
pm-rte- nt rpWrrtatloa for th Alaska-Tuko- a

evpoe'tlon at attja. amouat--

ney John McConrt will ask Ju4f Wol-verto- n

for an order of remrral to New
Trk whr Cook la to stand trial.

Miioci or th rOTtmerelal rlaNa --of t h
r rr era shut ost by float eg ths

Ths etd-tlme- a prefer being..) tn tka stuffr cabin u helna tat- -

''! tT tr, bus ,L f tt
;. . f t.t4 --aaia-

-i- tidi.-i si O lauiaixjua tooar for afestr ears' Anfereoc Th delegate
com froan iAnous parts f the Inltedtj aar froca --- --- x.i.pirrtuea aM ottr factors Hi tbm

eal Attn ef Msod Adams, ti act--
IfiC t H.A a v nvaab..


